Editorial
To honour and to inspire: profiles of outstanding taxonomists ZHI-QIANG ZHANG Landcare Research, Private Bag 92170, Auckland 1142, New Zealand; ZhangZ@landcareresearch.co.nz "Give the world the best you have, and the best will come to you."
Madeline Bridge "The power of a role model is without limits."
Modern proverb
In this issue of Zootaxa, we open a new section to feature our outstanding taxonomists who have made great contributions to the field. These profiles are for living taxonomists who are still active, with preference for those who are authors and/or editors of Zootaxa. Most profiles will be by invitation, although we also welcome proposals and suggestions from the general readership. We are primarily interested in honouring distinguished members of our science who are the doyens of their areas of expertise (especially those in their 70s or more). As Zootaxa is mainly a journal of descriptive taxonomy, we are particularly interested in profiling taxonomists who had discovered and authored a very significant number of new taxa (e.g. 500 or more, but this number can be lowered for authors who work on some groups such as vertebrates). In addition to stories of their life (preferably with photos), we appreciate a list of taxa that they authored, complete with a list of bibliography. We are also keen to honour great mentors who are inspirational to students and colleagues. It is our hope that the passion, dedication and contributions of our outstanding taxonomists will inspire a new generation into exploring, classifying and describing the fascinating biodiversity that surrounds us.
It is my great pleasure to introduce the first profile in the series-a tribute to Dr Laurence Mound (CSIRO Ecosystem Sciences, Australia) prepared by Funderburk & Hoddle (2011) . Dr Mound is Zootaxa editor and world authority of Thysanoptera and author of over 700 new species/genera of thrips. He is the only prolific author of Zootaxa who has made all of his articles and monographs open access.
